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m 01 LOVERS AT DINNER.

. Bi ... ami rnlron or Art t th Number
'!

J
Nearly 00 Fill th Vanderbllt Onllery

.?.' r.ne ! Arls Moeletr to Ortrflowlna
JM. Abut th " M" AeeonsnlUh.
',K Th. Federation of Fine Art. gar Us flrt
S dinner In lb Vand.rbilt gallery of the2 toil . horn, of th. Fin. Art. Sool.tr. 215

,M Wt rifly-ent- l. tret. ImI nlsbt. Nearly

lX oO srtlsts "id ptron. of art wer pre.nt.
thl Se such gathering of artist and art lorer.

.s.rer known In tht cltr bfor, and when

' ,rom th Ubl"- - lon" ,t,r
,9) "'might, tho very general expression was

,',fl -- Thli dinner me.n. better art for America
Iraflt mralll'""'".W TUe pedrratlon 0f Fine Art. wat organized

V ears ago. Its object wa to bond together

irfl r, one otitanuatlon all of the art socletle. In thl

oaW cur that "' mterc.t. of art might b the

.,fr 8Cfved ami that the Interest, of artists,! ,,tll be the better fostered. Hu.sell Bturgl.

Jl ,,,,'hIpI the first president, and when hi.
t troi of office expired lie was reelected, so that'' ..presided at last night's dinner.

," 0 of the first things the Federation did was

c- -fl toputuplhe batidsomo building whloh Is now
, headquarters and which I. also th. head.

hfl osrtersof most of the societies composing the

lB " ftdtrstlcn. From a small beginning, so far as

Binbershlp was concerned, the Federation ha.!' ,Nwn until It has ten art societies on It. roll

,,'. n Individual membership of 1.600. The
InS' aumtwrshlpof organizations Is a. follow.!,Jj fit Architectural League, the New York
o

' Ctpter of the American Institute of Arehl- -

n I " Society of Beaux. Art. Architects, the
:,iB yUonsl Academr of Design, the 8oclly of

all American Artist, the American Water Color
, .M society, the Mural Painter., the Fine Art So- -

t)S ,,lr, the Municipal Art. Boclety. and the Na- -

nSt, tional Sculpture Society.
1,91 Corers for last night's dinner were laid for
rdV 430 gutstt. It was .opposed at first that the
rfl irMt Vandsrbllt gallery would be amply
.m tr( to accommodate all the diners. It
;,H u found, however, that table had to
qH U set In the smaller room, opening
ofl eS th. Urge gallery. Except for the

candelabra, the tables had absolutely no dec-ib-

ersllons to detract from the beauty of the
dH tIstr!e and painting, with which the
ifl Villi of the Improvised banquet hall were
ujM, vnci The sombr. black of the coo- -
B tentlonal evening drees of the men was

dfl rtlleved by tbe color, of the .tunning gown.
H ef . number of women, wires and friends of the

numbers of the federation, who mad thi9 dinner more brilliant by tb.tr preseno
-

-- oa fnrnUbed an added inspiration to tb
V scetcbes. It has been .aid that an artist
W. Is not artlstlo who doe. not smoke.r9' There was cot an Inartistic artist there In theS Unouet ball, and th smoke roe In tblok
dB clouds around tb bead, of th women, but

thsre was not one of them whs Indicated that
ins 1U not fairly dot on tobacoo.H It we. after 10 o'clock when Mr. Stnrgi.

tiS noted for order, and In announcing tbe first
! iceskrrmedeit ratber lengthy speech himself,

la which hetreelted tbe history of tbe Federation.
'ieH told w bat It w a. organised for, and then spoke
IrH cf some of th. thing, that th Fedcratlcn would
iH work for. He Intimated that It would endearor
ia-- B to here work, of art Imported from foreign
! countries put on the free lilt and that It would

ntt to throw greater safeguard! about tb
"H sresent coprrlght law. At the conclusion of
- III speech. Mr. Sturgt. Introduced Comptroller

!t--H fitch. The Comptroller .aid In part:
"Tb!s gathering of men ana women, who

ttrn are deroted to that whloh advance. olrllU
btton and make, llf better worth llTlog,

iH b.una T hllva .rut.p thlnr for Amril jc4a art than eren the moat sanguine of
he members of this Federation Imagine.

H IbelltTe that, because I believe that from ench
lecatlons as this, unique as It Is In tb history

H ifthls city, will go out an Influence which will
' hit the artlstlo tut of rry Indlrldual

"I . kasrlcan.
xl -- Itis natnral that an organization baring for

b oblect the object of this Federation should
started In New York, the horn of all that la

at est In the art. the science, tbe llterstuie of the
ut iiw World. I tie her thatth.tM.tr prueota-h- o

Ires of all Tocatlon. grerltat. as sorely a a
le odr lu air grarllate to th Hh- - Say what
mc oi will of the country, th city, and ur city. U
r h nltlmat meeting plac of th genlue of

taerlca. When yon Hod a great lawyer
at s a proTlnelal town what do h dorotJj Is comes to New York, A literary man
'Hsm ' Bston become known and b come.
atH M New York to add to bla reputation.

At artist In Chicago 1 told that he ba.
atH arrest future before him and he pack, up hi.
a krufcee and comee to New York to make that

ht faUr doubly sure. A beautiful woman In St.
rd Louis or New Orleans come to New York that
m her btauty may b fully appreciated. 1 tell you,
i ' Udlesaud gentlemen, tbe centre of American
lie clrllliaitoD Is to b found between Fourteenth
id street and Twenty-nint- h street. In the city of

1 ' York.
' "And beo.iv) this U true we are going to

r. Ure better art that will b appreciated by a
r-- people, erery one ci Trhom ha a aereloped
' aeilre for the artistic The Legislature won't
r It It to us. It Isn't that kind of a Legislature.

Tliscity Oorernment won't glreltto us. It Isn't
t Ust kind of a city (Jorernment. Hut we'll get

m It as we got the muslo of tb grand opera. A
U somber of large-soule- liberal men said w

are going to hare In New York the best
to rauslo In the world. They bandrd tbem
le srlrrs together with that one purpose In
s-- rlew, and the purpose was accomplished.
hi Knme men hare said that w must bar bare
J, thetis; art In America, and this federation wa
n and through It Manhattan Island
u will become the art home of America, and the

x lnhabltatils of theUreater New York will wel- -
come the artiste because they will all know

in enough to appreciate what le artistic."
is The applause following Mr. Fitch', speech

eontlburd for fully ten minutes. When It bad
ia, ceased, the President announced that in tbe
if lire at the Hon. William C. DeWIlt, who was
i-- lospcsk for the Charter Commlsaloti of the

Greater New York, but who could not be
i present, Mr. Illcbard Watson Gilder, President
sv ef the Publishers' Art League of America.

' mld spfak. Mr. Ollder'a speech wa rery
ia brief, ud when he sat down John La
th rgc, President of tbe Society of

American Artists, was called upon. Mr.
n-- Karge recetred the oration of tbe
ut rrenlng He looked In III health and arn.e
to with some difficulty. When he could be seen

all over the room the diners arose In a body and
to cheered until they stopped from sheer exhaue- -
w Hon. Mr. I.a Farge simply .aid that lie wi
d pt.Tslcsllr unable to make a atieech, and had

asked Will H. Low of the American Artist, to
o-- respond lor hlra.
o ;lr. Low rend an Interesting paper, and he was
i followed ujr park Commissioner Utiles. Other
2 ykers were F. Hnpktnson Smith, Col. George

. v arlcg, and Uruce Price.
A

A A aillTKMSn Ol.ll (IVAItD BALL.

Borgeana Nhnw In th Oteri House with
U a Mllltiirr March at Midnight,

In blnia of ma'tlal glory th Old Guard .aw
tfc night nut and the morning In at the Metro.
polllin Opera House, and nerer surrendered

, until the cocks were loudly calling upon early
- risen this morning to be up and about their bus.

'"'" The reputation of the organization for
general magnificence of entertainment was

n aPt nobly up to the standard, and the veteran.
' ' a tl.ouiand dances all but outshone their

Partners in gorgeousnes. of rulment. Nor was
lacking a.ultabl setting for so brilliant

' .aemblnKe.
t. '" nerer looked mora gor- -
t-- ssics. Old Olory was the only emblem much

Inerldenre, and It draped the front, of the five
r Kertot botes and seats. Major Thomas E. Sloan
it recelted the guest, ou a platform In Ivory

h
.nd Koli,al,ne which Immense American flugs

n wcrmlrKi.il r0ru the proscenium arch. Over
id J lie entire body of the house was laid the danc

lug floor unooih and polished. By the time the
i. I ""' f'Uenl Lami, under Prof. Ilampone, .truck
i. up the openl s military landers, "Old Guard,"

i '"' "' asi,i.upled, and tbe wide horseshoe
,. ' "rewaiubiuut, showlnluelf,

, Al midnight, sharp, th bugle .ound.d tb
Mil for the cand military march, tb mill,

r ' )"' nd naval guo.ti formd In with th
' ' !f kufnl Hl"1 ,t0 llie muslo of th band

J.,'n'd ?un(11 'be ball. Then the
ll ' ,nf continued, llm floor waa crowded
t, JhroiigUout the evening, the majority
K V,' ,''', ,f,,' being In uniform. Varloubunl- -
4t J,r h "V "D " ,," floor, among tl em thoe

I. at. " '"""' artillery, and cavalry. United
I. m"'1 tfl? ,,re' "' ! United Mates
i.hmm J .'."'Hl reserves, and the National
fim- - ,',"' ii1"-an- the dross of feveral

ld in.ularomclals.
' m. !,L , ,"'"e i.'reeeut were Hear Admiral
'a iai .dei--1 'Tl"'.'"1,'.1,'r l'0rr. Lleutenant-Com- .

: ' and George Edward Kent,
JatTn...', '"" .l,rJ'"l f New Jersey, the

?. Km??1 Tadazurhl L'chlda, f'onsul
s 'i 1""lK''1 of "reece. Col. Waring,

)lrw,l11,:vKJ"il'',,.,' Thomas U Watson, (15

"' ! Tit'i! vrk. Col. Henry Chaiincey.
' ' ".. New York. (Jen. Horace

ii.ii.ttJ"' l A' N""11' Norfolk. Va.,
" V'! ',',', V'r Krl"5 "" w- - M. lrnnam. Oen.
l? t i?e' V..9"i ' "';r. ,l'ymtrMIiiral A. II.
.'L' tr ViL"1" l,,!",k !0""'. t'apt.J. I). I'nlndex.

lliro."rM',i'l",,.,'V-Mrl,-- - '' Charles
'P VIfc.tt'F Gal brail h. I,leut..Co .f. MiConncll. Major llwirge n. Bmllh.

" JUiidnJ1 Wi1' MP1.- - J- - '' HPurglu. Lieut.
i ' WcMI iur ' lsl,,ut-ol- . Oen. . Darls. Capt, John

sMssMHsJlttiajh ' ',;" . i .. i ' ..

nnrss qimrcts m iiutah ct.vns.
Haj lis Deesa't Wast lo Rlaad U th de

or it Presidential Candidate.
Ciiicaoo. Jan. J. Bryan waa the

guest of the Bryan Loagu at a lauquet glren
ht at the Tremont House In oeUbratlon of

tbe anniversary of Andrew Jackson', blrtb.
Four hundred Democrat, who believe In th

Chicago platform assembled In the dining ball.
With few exceptions they were resident, of
Chicago. Their enthusiasm when the name of
Mr. Bryan was mentioned waa unbounded,

For nearly two hour, before the procession to
th banquet hall wa. formed. Mr. Bryan hold
reception In tho parlor, of th hotel.

It was originally Intended to hare the banquet
on Friday, which I. the aotual Jack.on Day an-
niversary, but Mr. Bryan had received a pre-ylo-

Invitation to attend a banquet In Omahathat night and ho accepted, giving; tothe Chicago Democrats.
Carter II, Harrison. President of the BryanLeague, acted as toastmaeter. Mr. Bryan said

In lil speech!
"In view of the fact that the club under

whoso auspice, we meet ha. don me the honorto take my name. I feel that It Is only Just to theclub and to myself to repeat her what I have
said elsewhere, namely, that my Judgment
disapprove, of the use of tny name In
connection with Democratlo or .liver clubs.My objection Is a two.fold one. In tbe flrstplace. I believe that a cause Is so much greater
than any Individual that It should not be bur-
dened by any mistake, which he may
make. Th. other objection Is a ucreoual
one. I do not want to stand for fouryear. In tbe attitude of a candidal for thPresidency. I do not want zealous friend, to
be continually alarmed lost I should do some-thin- g

to alienate some of those who have given
me their confldeno and support." In the past I bare spoken out upon publlo
auestlon. whloh lu my judgment needed to be

and I desire to occupy th same
position In th future. When the next
campaign open. It will be time enough to
seUot a candidate and we can then
elect a candidal aulted to the condi-

tion, then existing and fit for th work then to
be done. Fully appreciating tbe high compli-
ment paid me and deeply grateful therefor. I
.till repeat my suggestion that my name be no
longer oonueoted with the names of clube."

Mr. Bryan then went Into an elaborate dis-
cussion to show that only those who supported
the nominees of the Chicago Convention are
Democrat. He added:

"The election has decided the Presidency for
four year., and It lias determined the complex-
ion nf Congress for two years, hut It has not
overthrown the conviction, of those who believe
that the gold standard Is a conspiracy against
thn welfare nf the producing masses, nor has
It changed the convictions nf those who believe
that trusts must be abolished and corporation,
made to obey the law."

IS IlhAUitO.T ISXtlCKXTT

II Bay nia Wlla AUna le Oalltr as" th
Crlsn for Whlh They Are H.ateac.d.

W. Frank Beaumont, formerly of Holmes, Pa.,
and bt. wife, Mary, were sentenced for shoplift-
ing In Special Session, yesterday, tho flrst to
nln month. In th penitentiary and the second
to six. Tbe woman pleaded guilty. She wa.
fined S50 for tbe aamo offence a lew week. ago.
Beaumont .ays that he paid her floe by pawning
his watch and diamond ring, and that she alone
I. guilty of tbe crime for which he surfer as

to his story, she Is addlctd to the
use of morphine, and ha continually stolen
article, from different .tores, which h haa re-
turned. He was with her when .be stole a pair
of gloves In McCreery'. drv goods store In
Twenty. third street Christmas week, and wa
accordingly arrested as her accomplice. Ue
went with bar to waloh her. he says.

A telegram from Beaumont's former em-
ployer lu Holme. Pa., received after hi. sen-
tence, vonobe for his honesty, and Investiga-
tion haa shown that b returned th things
stolen by hi. wife, aa he .aid. On th other
hand, the store detective, who caused the arrest
of him and bit wife, say ah saw him also steal.

HIE KAtlJSO MISSISSIPPI.

It I Still Very High at B. y.onla aad th
e folk Are Asilsas.

St. Looia. Jan. 7. A slight rise In tbe river
(or tb twelve hours ending at 0 P. M. kept
steamboat men and shippers anxious. All the

xprsed barrels and box freight bad been moved
to tLe top of the levee.

The lumbr yards on the flats north of the city
will not b touched until there I. a two foot

rise, and th heavy loa In that quarter
will not likely extend further. Koporta from
tributary et reams to the Mississippi and Mis-
souri ere encouraging. ...Th Osage River, which aontbeon
bait of tbe State and haa a record for sudden
and disastrous floods, has begun to recede,
leaving many washout.

San Francisco trains that war delayed for
two days by the washout near St. Claire. Mo.,
returned here last night bringing a few of the
passenger back with them. Three hnndred
yard of track wa. wa.hed away. A large force
of men is at work now. and train, are only one
boar behind schedule time.

" BVXLKlf AXIi SIl.YKK OOXIi.

Mrs. Coha'a Naw Marvant Ntarad la th
llsois Joll Una Ma hi.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Cohn of 60 East Bev
enty-secon- d street, reported to tbe police yes-

terday that tbey were robbed on Tuesday night
of silverware and jewelry worth, tbey said,
Si.107. Borne time ago the Colin.' butler left
them, and on Monday Mrs. Cohn advertised for
a man to take bis place.

On Tuesday afternoon an applicant called and
wa. engaged. II spent Tueeday night In the
bouse and want out early on Wednesday morn-
ing to stay. The silverware, a diamond locket,
a bracelet, three diamond rings, two gold
watirhr. and other Jewelry were gone. toe.

popk's ni.Kssisit on a ail.
The Cltj of Lswrsses the Flrat American

Maalelstalltr ta K.C.Ira It.
LAWni-Nc- r. Mass.. Jan. 7. On Saturday last

the city of Lawrence gave an official reception
In honor of Apostolic Delegate Archbishop Mar-tlnell- i,

tbe first distinction nf tho kind ever ac-

corded. In recognition, the Pope ha sent to
tbe Hev. James T. O'ltailly. pastor of bt. .Mary's
Chnrcb. the following blessing!

"The Holy rather haa beard with pleasure of
the public demonstrations In honor nf Mgr.
Martlnelli. Apostolic Delegate, and gratefully
beitows his blosslng on the citizens of Law-
rence. M. CAlitlt.H A I, IUmpoi.i.i."

ThU Is said to be the first blessing bestowed
by tno Pope upon an American municipality.

j. $ue run a.sd jvo i.awter.
Indictment or Etatl Friend an a Heaalt of

the Tontba Iaanlrv.
Emll Friend, who ha. dosk room In Lawyer

E. M. Welch', offlco at BS3 Broadway, was
arrested yesterday on an Indictment charging
him with obtaining money from a woman
named Mary Lock on a promise to engage
counsel for her hii'band. who was In the Tombs.
After getting $'.'6 from the woman. It Is alleged,
Frlena fnllrdln Beta lawyer or tho husband.
IIeay lie gave tht" money back. He was ad-

mitted lo ball In fl.OUO.

HKiHAVt.n nr a noa.
Marsaret Hntfrn Itoha.d liar rmploser,
but the Dost Aceonspiinlrd Hrr In Ilrr Plight,

Eighteen-year-ol- d Margaret Itugen rnnolT a
few day. ago with 130 worth of Jeelry belong-

ing to Mrs. Louise Kuffer of Parkvllle. L. I.
She probably would have made her escape had
not Mr. Kuifer'a Newfoundland dog InslMed nn
accompanying her and remaining dine to her
side until a policeman got on her track. Marga-
ret was held for tho Uraud Jury by
Police Justice bteers.

Ilrnaett to Do lo a Private Aaluiu.
Examlnei In Lunucy Filch and Wildnmn

spent an hour yesterday afternoon in examining
"Angel" Dennett In the Ineiuie Pavilion at
Ilrllevue Hospital, They decided to hold him
for further observation. The .tutriiient a
uniifttclally made that lie would pronubly go to
a private sanitarium for treatment.

Dennett had Mane Knvert lntllcid recently
for keeping a disorderly house after Magistrate
Molt had dismissed the cae. Hrr law er got
leave yesterday to inspect the minutes of the
Grand Jury.

Natural On Ia a Mineral.
By a decision of the United Slates Circuit

Court of Appeals, handed down yesterday, nat-Ur-

gas Is declared to ben mineral for all the
purposes of the statutes and customs laws of
the United States. The Court afllrras the de-

cision uf the United Stales Circuit Court of this
district, which afllrined a derision uf the Board
of General Appraisers dednrttig that ga. iilpiil
from ShlrKHown, Canada. Into Buffalo. N. .,
was not subject to duly, as It comes within the
definition of crude minerals.

Trro Kind of PnBlauasent lr lloey,
Jlunlcl Iluey. ho on hept. m lurod u eoven-teen- .)

ear-ol- girl. Annlo LutT, to the sunken
meadow opposite Wnrd'a Island and there as-

saulted her. wa convicted yesturduy In the Oen-ra- l

Sessions. II will be nttrareii mi Monday.
At th tiro f hi. arrest lie resitted vigorously,
and was clubbed so that It was In doubt whether
Le would live to bo tried.

1BiJBiltlaaaBaaasaaamaaaa

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB CAT

aitB 1TAH A ttASX CAT ASIt irAH
XAStKl UOllllISH.

She Find Mraucht Into the World Fortj.
Ave Kltlen In Four Tear When Us.
tlm.tr Cut Otr-T- he Taehtam'en Mtiara
the Horrow or Her Falthlul Mat.

The New York Yacht Club', dead cat, which
wa. mourned by her mate, as narrated yester-
day, was, named Dobbins. Sb. appeared at the
club houss In Madison avenue In 1892. She wa.
only a kitten at that time and didn't attraot
much attention, although .ho wa. an imported
Manx and had no tall.

In covering ground tho Jumped like a rabbit.
In 1803 a name was bestowed on the Manx cat.
She wa. called Tnbbina. after Tobln'a bronre.
which covered tho bottom of the victorious
yacht Vigilant. Tbe T wa. soon changed to a
D. and th kitten became known to tho club
men a. Dobbin..

She wa. friendly with them all and made
friends with their visitors. Dobbin, became so
famous that yaohtsmon from all over tbe United
States would call at the New York Yacht
Club to see tho cat. She waa really
looked nn by the New York Club yachts-me- n

as their mascot. Erery member
of tbe club caressed her whenever she waa hoar.
That wa. most of the time, for tho had tbe run
of the club house. Superintendent Olsen .aw
that .he was well cared for.

Dobbin, refused to make friends with a yacht
club visitor only one. Then she held aloof
from Lord Dunraven. When the Irish Earl wa.
In this country and was trying to prnrs that th
Valkyrie had basted tbe Defender, he paid sov-er- al

visit, to th New York Yacht Club to sub-

stantiate bl. charges. Dobbin, wa. on hand
when tbe Earl visited the club house, but she
left blm severely alone. The fact wasn't no-

ticed particularly at that tlm. but often since
Dnbblna's admirers havo commented on the
cat's power of perception.

The last time Dobbins was seen alive was on
Monday night. It was raining at the time and
she wa. sitting nn the front stoop of the Hub
house. She wasn't alone. A big Maltese Tom
at near her. They seemed perfectly contented

and didn't appear to mind the tmurlng rain.
Clubmon when entering did: not dis-
turb them, nnd how long Dobbins nnd
her admirer eat on the stoop only the tomcat
knows, and ho can't tell, home time after mid- -

the policeman on post in tho neighbor-oo- d

saw a dead rat In front of 00 Madison
avenue, directly opposite the New York Yacht
IMuli. Thanollcetnan the cat with hit club
and recognized Dobbins. Thinking the cat had
died in the club house, ami had Ltuii thrown
out In th street, he paid nn attention to the
dead body except lu make a note of where It
lav, so that he could report that n dead cat .was
on his post when he reached the station. hen
be again passed tbe dead cat, half an hour later,
a live cat stood guard over the dead one.

"Scatl" said the policeman after watching
the Maltese rat In silence for a few memrnts.
To the blnecoat'a surprise the Maltese didn't
budge. Th policeman walked nearer. The
live cat's eyes glared and lie humped hi. back,
making the fur stand on end, lie wasn't going
to move untesn he had to.

When the unthinking policeman mad a Jab
at him with his night stick the Maltese gave
veul to a faw mournful and Jumped
over tbe railing In front of the house at 09.

Ills attention was attracted to the .not an
hour later by tbe i rylng of a cat. The cries
were somewhat famlllnr. but more mournful
than the policeman had ever heard before. The
dead rat's body wa still there, and the Matteso
he had chased away bad come baok again to
watch It,

Th wails cam from the live cat, whose grief
was so pitiful that even the policeman waa
touched. The blurcoal watched th pair for
some minute, and then walked slowly away
without making any attempt to disturb th sole
mourner.

Tuesday morning tbe Maltese rat was .till at
his post. Ilia cries had grown fewer as the
day began to dawn. When It became
light he sat perfectly sttll and neit-- r

as much as meowed. He was on the
alert, however, for several times, as curious

approached he took shelter Inside of the
Slogs railing, and did not come out until they

departed. Tbe fidelity or the Tom to his
dead mate attracted a good deal of attention on
Tuesday. Many slopped lo look at
the deed cat aud the lire one sitting silently
near It.

The dead cat was not removed on Tuesday,
and It lay In the same spot all that ntght. 'i he
mourner was still on duty, and daylight
Wednesday found blm still on guard. 'I he Tort,
never left his mate oxcrpt to Jump over the
Iron ratling out of the way nf prowling
dogs. He remained at the side of Dub-
bins until Wednesday afternoon. Then the
dead wagonnf the Society fur the Prevention of
Cruelty of Animals aopearrd and the body was
removed. The Tom stood near by while the
body nf Dobbins was lifted Into the
wagon. He made nn outcry, but looked
Intently after tbe dead wagon in It started
away. He followed the wagon for half a blo-'k- .

and stopped. He took one last look at tbe
wagon that contained nls mate. Then be re-

traced bis steDS and disappeared around the
corner of Twenty-sevent- h street, going toward
Fourth avenue.

No one knew who owned tho tomcat,
he frequently appeared In the area of

the New York Yacht t luo and called to Dob-bin-

Tbeclubcat nlwa answeri-- his call.
Now the club men are sorrv they didn't catch
the Mallets rat ami install him In the rl'ib
house. He would always haie been a remin-
der of DobDlns.

When Superintendent Olsen learned of the
death nf Dobbins he went acroa the street and
examined tbe cal'a bodv. Tnerx waa a deep
ridge across llie cat's neck. a If she had
run over. The clubmen think that some psnor
br kicked the animal, and that as the wa. try-
ing to escape she was run oter. As soon as
Superintend.!! Olsen saw thai Dobbin, was no
more, this Inscription was printed and hung up
In the yacht club:

:
WE Mourit or Los. :

Donniss, ;
Wert

Jan. 0. 1197. !

Captain, the sou of Dobbins, who alio lives at
the clus. has been wearing crane lnc hi
mother's cleuth. 1 here la a band of it tied about
blsnrck. Captain will take bla mother', place a
the club cat. He Is one year old. Captain's
brothers and sisters are many, and are scattered
all over the city. Only a few of them
are dead. Here Is a record., road by
Dobbins, which the New York 1 aoht Club
men frel proud of. It' a record which stands
In black and whlto In the club house grill room.
It tells how many kittens will mourn Dobbin'
loss. In ISfl.'l she gave birth to eighteen! In
1KIM. ten; IHUa. eight, and 1800. nine. Another
litter would have been born In two weeks.

rrcaldent Oilman In Address Colics Stu-
dent.

Dnll C. Oilman, LL. I).. President of John
Hopkins University, one of the members of the
Venezuelan Commission, will address a mass
meeting of student and university mon on
Sunday night at the Invitation of Bl'hop Pot-

ter, who, with the Itev George It. Van De
Water. Chaplain of Columbia University, will
also addros thn mei-ttrii- A chorus of

from different colleges will take part
In the professional, 'I he meeting will be held
In the Calwiry Protestant Episcopal Church.
Kourth atenuit and Twenty-firs- t street, at H

o'clock. Tickets entitling to special reserved
paws may be had upon application to the I'al-nr- y

parish house. 1 Oil East.Twenty-sscon- d

street, or lit the students' Club, K'O Lexington
avenue.

No Mnetc fnr Troop F's Parade.
There will be no conflict between the police

and the inllllla as tn the manner lunhlrhtlie
latter shall receive crack Troop F of Die Third
I'nltod State. Cavalry, which Is to arrive here
on Sunday morning to take nan In the military
t'liirnamrnt which la to be held next wiwk at
Mnillsnii Garden. Thlk unsaeillnd at a
meeting, held lain yentcrday iifiernnun, of the
committee In charge of tho arrangements for
the carnival Tho troop will he met by a com-
mittee nf nfflrrrs. There will be prnhnbli 1!00
members of lit- - National Guard nre-e- at thn
station nil the arrival nf the troup. but they will
lint be In uniform. Their, will bono purade and
no tnnrllal inimli' The detail of
nf thetriMip have been referred to Col. Mnlth ni
a comm.tteeof nur.

l;ot, lllark'a UtillT Col. .Moon's Olieata,
Gov. Black's military staff dined at the Wal-

dorf last night as the guests of Col, II, II.

Moore. Jr., After dinner the
members of the start attendrd the Old Guard
bull. On next Monday night tbe staff will be
the guests of I, lent. Gov Timothy L. Woodruff
at tho llrnnklin Union League Club. The) will
alio attend I ho military tournament at Madlsun
bquare Garden that evening.

Kstradltlon for Abandonment.
HobertMcQiiInn of Large street, Jersey City,

whose wife left lilm aud their tno children on
Monday, found her last night at Bleecker and
Thompson streets. In this city. He urged her to
return home, but he relnsml, and he had her
arreiti'd on a churgeof disorderly conduct. He
s.ild that he would go In Jersey City and get out
a wnrrant for abandonment and have her ex-
tradited.

tliirr Huys llurelll Was nnd Is Mtid.
A rninmltilnn appointed by Judge Mi'Mnhon

reported that Joseph llorelll. Indicted for stab,
blhg three mon In Chatham square, wa. sane
and could be tried. Ho was tried In the General
Session, yesterday aud acquitted on the ground
that he was Insane when ho committed the
crime. The Jury found also that he 'is still

and be wa. remanded to th Tombs,

cam.isik sav.i so,

II Order" That Clenraaes Piiper be Be.
fused to the Dituntleas.

JAtKsnNVlM.x, Fla Jan, 7. Although th
steam tug Dauntless Is in custody of an officer
of tho revenue cutter Boutwall, as a result of bar
last trio, from which .he returned on Monday
night, her owner. W. A. Blsbce, this morning,
applied for clearance paper for the steamer to
go to Nuevltaa. Cuba, with a cargo of arm. and
ammunition.

W. A. Blsbee. Qeorg II. Fosttr, and Capt. W.
Myers called at the Custom House, and mad a
formal application for the clearance of th vessel.

Deputy Collector Hopkins, who I. In charge of
th office, refused to grant the clearance until
authorized to do no by the Secretary of the
Treasury. At the request of the owner he tele-
graphed the Seoretary for permission to alear
the veasel. Socretary Carlisle replied, ordering
the Collector tn rofuse clearance until further
orders. The officers uf tbe Dauntless still deny
that tbey have tit en to Cuba, All that can bo
gotten from them Is trmt they transferred the
men and cargo taken from No Name Key to
another vessel, presumably tbe Bermuda,

Nothing haa yet been don toward llbslllng
tbe Dauntless for violating the navigation law
by going into foreign waters without clearing,
or violating th neutrality law. It Is probahl
that a libel of Information will b died In a day
or two.

lilt. nUTASCOVRI'S TKIAh.

Another American t'ltlien Who I Aecnaed
bjr tbe tipanlard.

Havana, Jan. 7. Dr. Ilctaucourt. a dentist
of tbl. clty.and a naturalized American citizen,
who was arrested here last month a a politi-
cal! anspect. will be tried br a civil court. Th
charge, which ba will have to an.w.r ar
that hs wa. connected with conspirator, who
formed grouo In the Central Park for the
spread of the Insurgent propaganda, and re-

ceived nnd distributed Insurgent letter.
Th Spanish residents of Ouanabaooa held

a torchlight procor.ton last ntght tn honor of
Malor Fou.dovlela, the military commander
at that place. A banquet was oiven later, at
which complimentary and patrlotto speeches
were made and toasts given, The proceedings
ended with a ball in the Spanish Casino.

Gen. lnelnti, whit reconnoitring In tbe
Lechuga hills, dispersed an lnsurgtnt party,
klllltig fourteen nf them. Including thn Insur-
gent Prefect. The troop, destroyed 300 hut.
and plantations.

Captain-Genera- l
, Verier refused to allow a

dcmnnitrHtlnu In his honor that hi admirers
hnd Intended to make

JVSTA XOl APTVK ItBORVITS.

Au Offer of Volanteers for Cuba from
Jaasratonra, N. V., Declla.d.

A prominent Cuban In tht. city has received
letter, from Jamestown, N. Y., asking htm to
use his Influence with the Junta at New York
for the acceptance of several recruit, wishing
to Join the Cuban army. They are distinguished
young men of good families, and offer their
ervlce. as volunteers for the cause of Cuba.
Tbe letter will not be successful, notwith-

standing tbe gratefulness with which Seflor
Estrada Pal in a has received all atmllar demon-
strations of sympathy for Cuba, because th
Junta does not accent recruits, nnd Is here only
to send to the patriot arms and munitions nf
war, as stated several times by the Cuban dele- -

blnce the meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association held last Saturday In James-
town, the enthusiasm there fur Cuba Libre 1.
greater day by day.

tiii: vas a i. noxns.
Comptroller lloberta to llava a lllll Intro-

duced to Exempt Them rrons Taxation.
Albamt. Jan, 7. Gor. Black decided not to

accede to Comptroller Itoberu'a request that he
end to the Legislature at Its opening session a
mclal message urging tbe Immediate passage

of n bill exempting tno canal bonds from taxa-
tion. The Comptroller will bare such a bill
prepared, however, and It will be Introduced a.
soon as tbe LeglsUfj" unv rne. main. He said

y that he did not know whether or not It
would bo made to apply to bonds already out-
standing. Bids for the new Issue of S4.000.-00- 0

worth of new canal bond, bearing
Interest at 3 per cent., will be opaned on Tues-
day, and such bid as may be rrreived then will
be made with the understanding that th bond,
are to lie laird. 1 hey cannot be sold below par.
and the Comptroller fears that they will not be
bid fnr at or above pur. It was in order that
suitable bids might be received that he desired
the passage nf an enmntlon Mil before Tues-
day. If the are not taken on the preient con-
ditions he will seek to have such n bill pussed
a. soon as nosslble, and will readverllte the
bonds, free of taxation.

SVAIOIl PAI.MKIl ILL.

lie la Confined tn Ills Med at III Home In
Hprlngfleld, III.

Spuisnriri.il, III.. Jan. John M.
Pnlmer was taken 111 suddenly last night nnd
Is confined to his bed. His ph)slclau tins for-

bidden him tu leave his room, and say. he is
threatened with pneumonia, Senator Palmer
delivered an address upon the late Hon, Lyman
Trumbull iwfure the Illinois Court
yesterday, and was tu appear before the Sanga-
mon ( Ircult t 'oiirt lo defend the Baltimore and
Ohio .Southwestern Hallway In two damage
tults

MIMHIEIt VTIt.t.IS lir.TTKlt.

He Wa Reoorted tn lis living, but I Now
on tbe Way to Itecovrr,

flAJf FnANCtsro, Jan. 7. The steamer Coptic,
which arrived y from China vli Honolulu,
brings advices from the latter point up to Jan.
1. United Slates Minister Willis, whose condi-

tion was reported hopeless a few day ago. Is
greatly Improved, and his complete recovery la
now looked fur. It will be some time, however,
before ho will be ublo to attend to his ufllclal
duties.

Huaband On Trial for Ilia I.lfel Baby
llend.

Tb trial of Michael Coaielln. charred with
tbe murder of James Purcell, was Interrupted
yesterday by the appearance of Costello's wife,
who hurried Into the criminal branch of the
Supreme Couit and Informed her husband's
counsel thai her Infant child waa dead. Mie Is
her husband's chief witness, nnd Justice Smyth
adjourned court until Monday, The i the wife,
who Is only 111 scars old, threw her arms about
her husband's neck nnd burst Into tears.

A Vear la Iall Tor Moonahlntng.
Wolf Goldstein, who was convicted of having

been concerned lu Illicit distilling In this city
eoino tliuu ago, whs sentenced yesterday to
twelve month' imprisonment and to pay a flue
of S100 by Judge Drown of the criminal branch
of the United htalea Circuit Court. Goldstein
will servo hla term In Ludlnw street Jnll. ut the
request nf bis law) er, who gave ai a reason Unit
(oliistcln's rrllgluu required that he should
Iihvb certain food which ho could not get In
other prisons.

Mrs. Christian's Kindergarten Oirt,
Mrs. II. S. Christian ha. purchased the house

al '3H President street, HrnoMvti, and It will
lie used as a kindergarten school as a memorial
lo her late husband, Hans S. Christian, who
died about two years ago, Mrs. Christian

$10,000 to the Brooklyn Kindergarten
boulety last 'prli.c- -

West 14 ! St.

C? "RELIABLE"
CARPETS

OTTR AIM
ha beea how much value we can put Into our
carpets. They are tlin host doilgned, dyed aud wutou,
and at the lowest prices

YOUR AIM
should be to secure some of the remnants we now

offer at bargain prlies. 1'ernsps Just the looklUjou
need Is here. Measure room thru come and sue.

Choice collection of furniture novelties.

CASH nt vvi.LiIT
(OWPERTHWAIT ivO.

'
104, 106 and 108 West 14il St.

NEAR GAV.
Mlyn Stores: FlalbushAv. near Mon SL

,lie, V i itiTi mrl '

if m
In Winter, f m

Remember 1

5 .
J. That a sudden chill Is always dangerous and thai ., f.'--l

the prompt use of a reliable remedy may be lb J A fi.H
means of preventing a violent cougb or oold or X li'iU
checking an attack of pneumonia. Ji jlflfl

g. That unless your digestion is good you will become j fslvfl
bilious, constipated, nervous, dyspeptlo, and suffsr A ! '
from torpl I blood. A sudden ctdll, wben lo this i. 'A H
comlltlou, may prove fatal. fl ifl

3. That over-wor- or other undue exertion when the i B
ajstem Is weak and run down may lead to a (t' H
serious Illness. vC .1 H

4. That all tlie risk and dangers of winter time may k H
he easily esoldcd and health preserved by lbs J 1 Iregular use of l IJ

Duffy's Pure $ lj I
Malt Whiskey. .

1 1
is' rj

The wonderful effects producrd by this whiskey ar if, ft
cused by tits great stlmult!ve nourishment tt con- - im tl Itains, which acislaitli asatonlcaud a food. Itmake '! ij Ipurr, rich blood, quickens the circulation, and Ji H
sharpens the appetite. lly Increasing the natural ' ' fit Iheatof tliehodr It Is unequalled for preventing or If t Icurlnr coiixlis. colds, trip, pneumonia, and othsr ' Icomplaints resulting from weakness or exposure.

U 1

Sold by all grocers and druggtsta ' I!

" J T'M'l'Diseases of Men. jrrj
lir If At l.e I r, JU vearsablmid nn I nine sperlallit, , 1 1

' f 1

cur. s uii e ie anl privulu is s i f men in a lew 1' .' I
das lilool os nlnw, Uliers. skin diseases, sure Ji'.'i
thrust, is. until, painful swelllnus kldne), nervous U. ' .? 'ltillity iinilevefopidurgsna, lo marriage, ' Sir,;
losivlrfur rrstiirvd. Ir. HAI.I.V.TT. VSIwa'ast lath sL, ' "!';!
near U.l ar., New York, No churga unless cur, I j tl'UoursU to Pi Buudysli too. UustadvUutr. ,, , ',

' 4' "--Jy i... J ViMM

ALPIIONSO XIII, OF SPAIN.

HOW CVIIA'S MASllilt IS lll'.IXO
nun vii jii vr.

Military Training: of th. T.n.Tear.Old
Ulnsr Ills Mother l,ooks Artsr Hint
Cnrerntly-II- as Not Tet lleea Coaflrmed
and 11a Naver Beta a Dull 1'lnbt.

Vem th London Blandard.
Alphonso XIII., tb young King of Spain,

waslborn May 17, 1880, not quite sli month,
after tho death of hi. father. Alphonso XII.
Ha Is, therefore, tn hi. eleventh year, and ac-

cording to the Constitution, wtU b nf as nt
10. During th flrst nine year, of his life ba
wa. almost exclusively tinder the devoted care
of hi. mother, the ljueen Regent, Dofia Maria
Christina, and tho beginning of hi. education
wa. oonfldad to lady teacher. In the palace.
Ue quickly learned to .peak English, French,
and German, beside, hi. ovn native! Hpantsh,
III. rather delicate health In those day. and
two severe Illnesses, from which he fortu-
nately recovered, led to hi. being allowed to
hare female attendant, and governess, a lit-

tle later than I. customary In the royal
house of Boaln. At the aa of nine th
th boy waa placed under th care of male at-

tendants, and of officers carefully .elected
among men competent to conduct lilt educa-
tion, 11 waa glren the tame valet a. hi
father bad had some thirty year, ago, and
gray-haire- Prud.nclo took np his pott near
bl. very young master with the tame faithful
and kind watchfulness as he bad" displayed for
year when he served th son of Queen Isa-

bella. The Instruction of hi. Catbollo Majes-
ty Is dlreoted by a distinguished officer. Geo.
Banohls. formerly Professor of the ttoyal Ar-
tillery School at Segovia, who had among hi.
former pujlls the Count d'Eu and the Count
d'Alengon. Gen, Hanchl. ha. quarter. In th
palace, as have also two other military tutor,
of th King. Malor Castllon of the HtaoT Corp.,
and Malor l.onita uf lb lloyal Artillery. They
are eaoh nnd"ty by turns for twenty-fou- r
hour, wtlb their royal pupil, taking their
meal, with him. going out with lilm, sleeping
In his room, and never losing sight of blm ex-
cept when he Join. hi. mother and slstors.
They teach htm rjpantsh, mathematics, alge-
bra, literature, anl drawing. The King has a
naval officer, Hear Admiral AgulrreduTrjade,
attached to his person, as a profesor of hit-tor- y

and geography; a French ludy gives hl'n
lesson. In French, and bo keeps uu his knowl-
edge of Kngllsh chiefly with hi. sister, nnd
their Kngllsh governess during the etuyof tho
Court at Han Hebasttan In the summer. It ap-
pears that tbe voungKlog In nn attentive pupil,
possessing an excellent memory, much power
of assimilation, aalck In grasping explana-
tions, apt to ask the cause of most matters put
before him. and very anxious to understand
all he bears and see.. He 1. at time, some-
what wilful and wayward, butqullkly defer,
to admonition, and .how. alt hi. teacher,
much deference.

The education of Alphonso XIII. ba. a strong
military character, like that of bl. father and
hi. ancestors. It happily give, entire falls-factio- n

to his own Inclinations. He Is exceed-
ingly fond of the army, and of everything con-
nected vrlth soldiering. He take, a keen inter-
est tn the parades, the barracks, and the drills.
He 1. .Imply delighted whenevei hl mother
take, htm lo see the cantonments near Madrid,
and calls him to the balcony of the palace o
watch the marching of the battalion depart-
ing for Cuba. When the eentrle present arm
or tho guard turn.out a he pas.se. he ac-
knowledge their attentions with the most
correct military aaluto. Tnls J ear. for the
first time, he wore tho uniform of acadetof
the General .Military Academy of Toledo, the

tlatwll II,., Hm nhnfnfiwt 1, tllA
ume uniform at the levee held by the Queen
Urgent nn "bla nalnt's dav, Kan Ildefonzn, Jan.
'J3, and on bis birthday. May IT. These are
the only Htate ceremonies, with the opening
of Parliament. In which the oung King has
yet ukeu tuirt, standing or sitting gravely on
his mother's right hand. He has not jet been
present at ity evening reception or banquetl
or theatrical performances of any kind, or
atterded a bull fight.

Much care has been taken with hi. physical
tr.lr.lnv. He has every day half an hour or
more uf gymnastics, and spends about the
same time ill the riding school of tho palace. 1

piruderu. He likes horses and riding. Nothing
please him more than nhen the Queen take
him for n long ride outside Madrid lu some of
the rovat parks, llefore be was allowed to have
horses he used lo ride donkeys. Hols very
fond of driving a nalr of pon esthrt are kept
for hut special service. Krery afternoon, when
the weather permits, he spends a :nuple of
hour, in the open air. but is, of course, aide
to tako more exerjlse and freh air In San

during the summer than In Madrid.
This year be enjoyed his sea bathing for the
tlrst time, though he cannot swim well yet.
Fencing is an art he Is most anxious to be al- -
lowcu lu learn, lp w mo pro-c- uiuo no una
not Indulged In rvilliu. though it I a -- U3h
tho ragu tn.Spain as In any other country. He

once, at Mlramar summor palace. In San
beluiatlan, a trlcvcle, which came roughly Into
contact with alone, and caused a slight brulae.
without, however, dumping his determination
tn try again. It 1. said. InderJ. that Alnhon.o
XIII. resemble lit. father In hi. steadiness of
jurposo wbeu once ho bus made up hi. mind to
do anything.

A future ruler of Spain must not only be a
eoldirr, but lie ie bound to be a good Catbollo
nlan, especially as he Is in this iae the godchild
of Pope Leo XIII.. and on many occasion has
lx-e- shown marked kindness by hi. Holiness.
No European muri sent mure touching and
moro frequent Inquiries than the VnlUan even
time that the little King ha. been aerlously ill.
No mure powerful and more efficient Influenco
wne ever tuteroosed to secure the good will of
tho Church of and of Its prelates for

since lotfd than that of the Pope.
The Queen-llecen- t hns confided the religious
tdiicatlon of her son to n learned and highly
respected priest. Though Siwnlsli Catholics
uro aa a rule eun.lrmcd nn I made tn take their
flrst communion very early, eometlmes before
they nro ten jeurs old, Alnliousn XIII. has not

ot been confirmed or prepared for his flrst
communion, llu-r- has been some talk, how-
ever, of his going fur this purpose to tbe his-
torical shrlno of Covadonga. In Asturlo.

In personal appearance Alphonso XIII. Is a
g boy. but not tull or strongly

liullt for hie age. He ha. a
figure, and walk, very erct, with light, quick
ttp. active inoveiuuiiti) that .how .lamina and
health, despite his slender frame, and deli-
cate, fair lomnlexlnn. HI. face Is bright. Lis
teatuiea regular, hi,, eyes large, and with
much the same expression and vivacity a his
father's, til. forehead Is high and broad,
with Iho arched tjebrow. that tnnke him look,
en much like the portraits of his llnurbon

tie occuule in the first floor of the
Mudrld palace a suite of apartments sepa-
rated from those of the Queen-Mome- by Iho
audience rooms and He riser
carlv for his bath and toilet, to be ready for
Ills N o'clock breakfust. which he takes usually
with the Queen and hi sisters, III lessons
begin at 0 mid luit until 1'-.- being only Inter-
rupted by tho break required for gymnasium
and riding exercise. At 1',' he has luncheon
alnno srllh his olTlcers, followed by a muslo lea.
nun, before ho starti at -- or half past, for a
drive with his sisters, nnd with thn Queen
when tho cults of .State allow the llegunt to
accumpany Ibem. Their favnrltu drive Is the
t'asa do Camtin, a picturesque royal demebne
situated on the undulating ground facing the
royal palace on tho npimslte bank nf the l.

The Queen her children fre-
quently spend a couple of hours driving nnd
walkliiT alternately In this sunny, bracing
spot, tho air scented by the plno woods. They
return to tho palace for their A o'clock tea,
which Alphonso XIII. lake with his sisters.

I'rom childhood he ehonedn preference fur
plailm.' and romping with hi sister, the

Mnrla Theresa, who is only four 1 curs his
siMor. lie is equnuv num. uonoier. oi ilia
eldest sister. Iho Prncess of Astttrla. who Is
111. and treat lilm in a hulf slslerlv. In. If moth-
erly way, lb King has no regular compan-
ion nf his nnn ace. Now and then he reielvr
the visit of a dllant otit-ln- . a Nnipullun
Ilourbon, one of the jniinger .one of the Count
of . w ho Is being e urnted In Knalti
with a view to enttr Cio llnvnl Artillery School
nt llesldes thla rlavmate. hi Males
ty Is allowed, at long Intervals, to Invito to the
nnlace the sons of some noblemen, tho chll
dreti nf the Iluke of Alba anl Sntnniaior. He
dlnea at 7 and retires early to beu. When he Is
In bed. about U, ho nlwnva receives the wel
mine visit nnd good-nigh- t kiss uf hla mother,
who never falls in have this Inst look at the
boy King whom alio has walrhid and tended
during her ton yean of widowhood.

The I'lnno Uecltnl or Messrs. Averlll and
Ilradtey.

Messrs. Perry Averlll and Orton Ilradtey gar
tho second of their series of song aud piano re.
cltals lust night nt Mendelssohn Glee Club Hall
In tho presence uf a good-size- d audience.

Mr. Avcr.ll bad made a happy choice of songs
for this occasion, old, new, and In varlou lan-

guages, nil cnli'iiliiteil tn display lil tilrnt n n
ioiii erl eingei in a most favorable light.

Mr. lirudicj cuntrituiud buhl tie's hnimta In
II tint l the prugi amine, as well its eevrrnl
Kiniip. iif minor pieces, iiolabl) well plujed

elm: the " Nirabnmle" by Fai liter.
llm li artist received hearty applause for

their work, and have reason tu feel encouraged
bi the manifest nppre'liitlun of their hearors.

riiw third and lnt recital of the berics will
oiciir nt II P. M.on Feb I.

I'lillntelle Hnclrfy'a Annual Meeting,
'I li annual Hireling Hid elect un of nftlcrrs of

the Manhattan l'lillnu hoxoclet) ivcru held last
tilgiit nt tne (.lull nnm, Fourth avenue.
The following ofllcera viero elected for the

ear: President, Dr. Paul Allen;
I. W. Georgej Secretary, O. II. Wil-

liam, .'IJ Et Seventeenth street; 0. W. Hill,
Treasurer! Exchange Manager and Auctioneer,
Chariest) Witt mw.

HI OLE VLnVIt TO IIKT ItEBIt 3IOXET.

rirtmnn ! Thought the Thief was Hun-(tr- y

and Unrr lilm 111 Luncheon.
Fireman T4V.', when going to work last night

onacablec.r, passed John Oven', grocery .tor
at 2181 Third avenue Ju.t a. ft man grabbed a
ack of flour that stood In front of the .hop

Moor and started down tho street with It on tho
run.

"My, but he must be hnngry," enld tho fire-

man to the cable car conductor, nt the same
time hugging tho pacxaguot lunchoon, which
hi. wife bad put up for htm. a little noser. II
watched the man run down the avenue until
a policeman grabbed lilm. nnd then ho decided
to do a genorou. act. He loft the cablo car and
walked to the entranco of Him inst 12(ltli
street station, whero be know the flour thief
would be taken. Pretty soon tho policeman
cam along Willi the prisoner, and walked into
the station.

Ffrcmiu after waiting a few minutes,
followed, He want up to tha rail and raid:

"Sergeant, may I send this oackage of lunch-
eon to that man- - tho one alio stolo the floiirr"

"Certainly," nld tho Bergennt. "Do you
know hlmf"

"No." replied Fireman 742. "hut he must h
rolxhty hungry. My wife nut this up for mo,
but 1 can get along without it."

The Sergeant tailed the doorman, and the
package wan taken to the thief,

"lly tho way," sold the dromon, "who Is tho
fellow? It must be hard to be as hungry ns
that."

"He said ho was John Dunn, n homeless
teamster," sAld the Sergeant. "He used to
live with hi. fathor. Pat. but Pat turned htm
out becauso he was lary. lly tho way. ho
wasn't hungry. 1 a ked him. Hoaald n wa.
going to sell the flour in buy beer. Ho'll like
your luncheon, though."

The look nf philanthropy which fllreman 742
had worn faded away, and he hurried uut of
tbe station with an expression on bl. face that
did not promise much for tha next man whom
h .aw stealing flour.

A ItAXD OF VllICAOO FOItaEKS.

Arrrat ar Flee Toons; Men Who nad
(Marines to Hwlndls Katrnslrelr.

CiliOaiio, Jan. 7. Fire young mon. who, by
their own confessions, were organized into a
band to obtain money through forging th
names of Chicago', millionaire, tn bank checks.
aro under arrest at tho Woodlawn police ela-

tion. The police hare knowledge that they
have succeeded In obtaining neaily $10,000.
They vvcro caught yesterday after two month,
of pol'ce search. They are: Arthur I.. Foreman,
alia Howard K. btone, confessed forger and
leader of the gang: F.lmcr Russell, F.dward L.
Hoot, alia O'ltourke: Charles McCuen, Wil-
liam Ilert. A sixth member of the gang, whose
name Is supposed tn bo Paul Mornii, escaped.

Their plan consisted In securing tho signature
or a victim and then forging it. A forged check
bearing the name of G.F. Swift, the slock yards
packer. and drawn for Sl.'JOO. was cashed by
the National Live Stock Hank at the. stock
yards, while other checks, ranging from S'.'.oOO
tn SU.000. have bean successfully passed on
other banks, with the signature of II. Wclskopf
& Co., bolesule grocers. A bank cashier y

discovered k forgery and had the Ave
young men arrested. Police Captain bhlppy
secured a key from Foreman to a sa'ety deposit
box in the Masonic Temule and found there
numerous blank check bearing forged signa-
tures. Upon the check were, the names of 11.

N. Hlgglnbnthnm.Chnrlrs J Held of the firm uf
Held. Murdoch & Co., Frost llros., and others.
Other incriminating evldonce was secured, and

indicating that the forger had secured
etween JH.OOO and $10, COO In Us operation.

Which are .aid to have been going on for a year.

conxBLius rAxiEitnii.T,jrn., hack
Us and Uls tVlfs Passenger on tbe. Maje-tlc-IV-

Lire with Her Father.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr.. and hi. wife were

pa.senger. on the Majestic, which arrived here
from Liverpool yesterday morning. H.T. Wll-su- n

and bis son, It. T. Wilson. Jr., Mrs. Vander-
bllt'. father and brother, were on the pier to
meet them, a. were Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffern Tal-

ler. II. Maltlnnd Kersey, agent of the White
Star line, also made one of th welcoming party.

A. the Majestic camo up to theplur Mr. and
Mrs, Vanderbllt were on the saloon deck

.Mr. W llson shouted the lln-- t greetings
to them through a megaphone. Young Mr.
Vanderbllt seemed to hare gained strength and
color abroad, though hi throat was cloeoly
wrapped In a while mutller. Mrs. Vnnderbllt
wore a simple fashioned dark tailor-mad- e gown
and a large black hat heavily plumrd. She em-
braced her father and brother with great appar-
ent enthusiasm. Mr. Wilson, Br.. eald that tho
young peuple hail no plaus. except that for the
present thuy would live at his bouse, SI 1 Fifth
avenue.

sT. i.ocis uF.Ai.r.Hs aici: Axonr.
A Fata Report Abont 4,000 Car or Hot

Corn In tbe Houtb.
St. Lor is, Mo Jan. 7. Much excitement waa

occasioned ou 'Change y when a telegram
from New York was received which read:

"There are 4.000 cars nf hot corn at Galve-to- n

and New Orleans, which are not worth
freight charges."

OU I.uuis exporters were up In arm n soon as
the telegram wa received. K. 11. White, tele-
graphed to thu grain Inspectors at tialveeton
and New Orleans. They replied that there was
no foundation for the story. Three prominent
grain exporting llrms had the following tele-
gram sent tn New York and Chicago:

Undersigned will pay S1.000 fnr tho nnme
of the party who originated that mo-ag- e, and
pledge themselves that tf any law rxKts In this
country ue will put nid party In tho petillen- -

It Is surmised that the falsi) report originated
with persons who desired to injure Galveston
as an exporting point.

rioiiJMA'v .w;ir ixiwsiut.
lie M'lll Tube the II mv Mnterlnl nnd Turn

Uut finished Hllv.r Orator.
Kansas) Cm. Mo., Jan. 7. Mr. Carl Vroo-ma- n

and his wife of Parsons, Kan., were lu
town thl morning. Mr. Vrooinnn wns recmtly
married tu Mis .Scott of St. Loul. "I Intend
making my homo In Knnsa." said Mr. Vroo-

innn "My main work will lie to train
campaign orator for the caumi of bimetallism.
The Idea - In tako crude talent mid drill It In
publlo speaking, crsstnlllze idea on finance,
and turn out effective Mump eaker. lly
April 1 I expeot to have 100 men equipped. M)
mission also Involves keeping a record of the-- e

men and the work they may no. Four tears
hence, If bimetallism triumphs, they will be re-

warded."
TliU plan Is the outcome of Mr. Ilryan's

hunting expedition In southeastern Mis-
souri. The hunting part was only a side Issue.

Tbe 1'neiiinntlo Tubs on tbe Ilrldce.
Poslma.lur Sullivan of IlrooMyn has hern

notified by the Washington authorities that the
contract fur thn cnnstruulluu of a pnoiiiiiutla
tubo across tho bridge, to connect the Now
York and Ilrooklyu nfllces, had beon signed.
The tub" I tn carry each hour 27.IHI0 pieces of
mall each way, T lie contract prli e le jM.tlilll a
year, and the company vv 111 pay tho bridge trus.
tees $1,0011 a J ear for tho privilege. The lubes
are to be completed by August next.

.1. II, Htlcknet'a KellKlnue Ilrqnsat of
400,000 Huaf alnrd.

ANNAPOl.ts, Md.. Jan. Court of Ap-

peals to day reversed the decision of the lower
court In tho case of the Congrcgiitlonnl Church
llulldtng bodety nf Now York against Charl
otte Stlckney Kvrrelt. remanded the ruse, and
derided the cots should be paid out of times.
tale. Till" sustalno tho will uf Iho late, Inseph
Henry Mlckney, In which a conditional heiim-s- t

amounting lo $100,000 is made tu thu society.

The Kalclgb's firncera llnnned llm lllo.
Kky Writ. Fla , Jan. 7 - Capt. Merrill Miller,

commanding the L'nllrd Slate cruiser Italelgh.
was relieved from command yesterday by ('apt.
llarclay, unit loft on thu Olivette last nlghi fur
his homo, t'apt. Miller has been In command uf
the Ilnlelgli since nhuMvut III commission, niul
tlie waril.runin tilllr, re of tho ship shuwed Hu
high esteem in which ( apt. Miller is held by
manning the gig and pulling llm Captain
ashore themselves,

The llankera' Kachunge IlisnU Keaumea,
Ml.NMJArm I", Minn., Jan, 7. Tho Hankers'

Kxcbange Hank nf tilt city, which aiispendeil
(imio days ago, has resumed business

Owing tn thu dolay lu the appointment of a
recelvei. Jambs A, Co uf New "i k have al
tHcbed the collateral nf the defunct ( aimlnt
National Hank of tills cltv on a claim of flo.no ).

C'onuuerclnl Hank ol Il.tuCtnlie, Wle,, t'tilla.
Eal' Cl.Allif, Wis., Jau, 7. The t oiuiiiercial

llnnkof i:auClalie. capital $.10,1)00. closed to.
day. The failure - due tn the suspension of the
Allenianla Hunk nf Si Paul. President Allen
eaya that the Kim ITulru Institution will hid
up Its allulrs and thut depositors w ill bo paid In
full

I'tiei American .Nultnoarllivnk Kenpen.
l)ENVt:it,Col...lan. 7. Tliu American National

Dank reopened this morning with Julius A,
Myers President, This meati" that nuurly

1,000,000 of tled.nn mouey writ bis put In im-
mediate, circulation her.

llurwaaBsMnaaiaia-ai"- f 1 uKM,tMll., .

if A XS II ItOVO II II ILL HE XASIED. ' . I
It la Decided That lis Hball rjneeaed HI

salfns rJenator from North llnkota. H
rtt.MAiiCK, NM) Jan. 7. II. O. Hansbrough

will succeed himself a United States Senator J I
from North Dakota for the term beginning 'j

March 4. Ho has made a deal with the leader I Iof the opposition forces by the term, of which
all differences were settled and the latter com- -

pletely surrendered and will .upport Hans-- 'j
brougli. H I

He will undoubtedly bo tho unanlmnu. choice jj
of the llepuhllcan caucu. called for Saturday J M
night by Joint committee appointed y by ft fl
the Houso and Senate for that purpose. Col. W. & 9pfl
II. Itoblnson, National Committeeman, who 'If jSkfl
will lead the forces, made the &fl
following statement y In response to an $
Inquiry regarding his present position i a iffilfl

"After having visited Mr. Hanna and other t rifftfl
members of the Executive Committee, relative 9 i3nfl
to the Senatorial light In this State, I am satis- - ' mH
fled thnt It Is not the Intention of the National 1H
Committee to take nny part In the Senatorial '. ijlfl
fight In North Dakota, owing to the fact that .j (Bass
we hav a Republican Legislature, and they be- - i
Ileve that tho matter should be left entirely
with us. ,) KaV

"I find that the eteerlng committee are par- - ',, ;Mfectly satisfied that Hansbrough Is right on th '

tariff and money question. With this knowl- - j! JTfedge I returned lo North Dakota In see if any- - v -

thing could be dons to centrall7.e the anti-Han- ; tSialbrough forces and agree upon some one Ilepub- -
f nDraan

lican as candidate for tho (senate. SiKfl
"After carefully looking over the field to-d- . IMJM

I find that It I. utterly Impossible to harmonize ( iSSthe different factions, and , Sflthe fight in liable to engender a bitter feeling jamong the rival faction, and make an opening I .'

for a combination of Democrat. Populists, and V

dissatisfied llepuhllcan., which would ba liable Jj l2talto result tn the election of a Democratlo Sen- - , i 3ffH
afr. Aral" Realizing thl. faot, and as a Republican J Htfland a member of the National Committee I IBSthink tb Interests of the psrtr would be sub-- tflserved by calling a Republican caucus and Wlfl
nominate a Republican, and a. a Republican I SMI
will abide by the result." SiPrevious to tho rit. Louis Convention, Senator j flf-f- l
Hansbrough waa an enthuslaMlo promoter of u ''miaitbe cause of free .liver, but after the adoption B IWRlH
of the Republican platform he accepted It and &i IsKS
was In the front rank of the sound-mone- y army 11 Mduring the balance of tho campaign. Hlselec- - IH 'jsWS
tlon Is due entirely to hi. personal popularity Ju HlFfl
and ability as an organizer. V Kft('ij

North Dakota's Flsht, Y. fvVS
DiBMAHCK, N. D.. Jan. 7. On account of th ijwfl

death of the daughter of Gov. Drlgg. the Legl.- - jH
lalure will do nothing till Monday. The Hans-- V
brough men claim to have enough Tote, to it- SJ!
nominate. This I. dt.pnted. CoL Robinson, p jMt
one of tho candidates, said: i(V fVQ,

"I do not believe that Senator Hansbrough !;, VilL- -

ha. enough Republican votes pledged to noml- - iff JW
nate him. I know of twrnty-tlv- e votes pledged, 'U Jj
all surely against him. I do not believe ho haa ', Hit,
moro than twenty roles, and tho remainder ar ,'j "J,unpledged." sjS ifBtj

rienntor Oalllnaer to Hs d. ft l3f'
Co.M.'oiui. N. II., Jan. 7.-- Charles A. l 1a

llustel retired from office He bad an-- Ml
pounced himself a a candidate to succeed " TjKi
United Mates henator tlalllnger. hs ttdeclared that he had withdrawn from the con- - If ijtWl
test, nnd that tlalllnger would be hla own suo-- 1 jSA
cessor. it iW?

Needed a Panto In Ills Hualnesa. tj Vfp.

Just before, the doors of the Children. Aid V jF
Society night school at 1A0 Leonard .treat J 13K?

were opened to Iho -- 00 scholars last evening a 2 jS-- t

Utile fire was discovered In a closet and put out rSs
by Ocurge Ruan. the Janitor. An alarm wa. jp iXj
sent In, and presently a tall young man hustled ?. j3Kr,
into the school uud announced that lie was a i ;Ti
ir.iil.l reporter. '5 hK.

"Thl tire caused a panic among the children fifland I want lu know all about It." said he. "M sjfi'
I "Hut llu-r- were no children in the building." 11 "rVl

said Mr. Roan, mlbllv. m ffiX
" Wlinll" howled me young man. "Do yon if M

mean Hi tell me I don't Know my business? I .jM
sn there wit u piti.lo among the children and I jt '&
am going tn get tin htorV." lift ',fRj

He didn't get ll frum Roan and he th iji !
teachei-- . but not a solitary teacher would "aT?
"stand for" the v urn. J,; fiSti'l

Lynched In Georgia. i,V fttfa:

L'N'Aiili.t,, ia Jan. 7. Anthony Henderson, Mfi
the negro who was arrested on Monday night j Xtfzi
fur tho murder of Sumner and at-- W fflEp
tempt to ussault his daughter, wa lynched T; t'B.
here last night. He had made full confession of j) iVBtji
the crime. During the night he was taken 'A, TfK'i
from the lockup and hauged to a tree within a j; iMfe
stone's throw of the centre of the town. Sj fojyi

Just About III Slae of Loan. oy.
lYomlht VHcaMuntr. J VSi

The other afternoon two gentlemen boarded a :KjV
snulh-bniin- d electrical Lata) ette street. When I WVj;
Ihecnnduclorraino around one of iho gentlemen Ifl t.W
produced tickets and the other four peunle. I,. ',ni,

"ThU Is all I can And," said tlie man with th '! 'jyj
pennies lu the inau with the tickets. "Won't f 'A'f
1 on be kind enough to pay fur uier I will pay 5 filf.
fur you next lime." .... ,1 u'ft'ii

'llm man with the ticket. would i1!' 'W F
be pleased tu do so, and tho conductor rang up iV rfM'')
the I wo fare.. Just then a lady hoarded th ''h Y.n,
cur and nodded pleasantly lu the man with the ,;f rtiM fi
pennies, Presently she produced her purso "j !.'
from tht'dupthaof her handbag, and no sooner if T.lf.f
liad sho oneneil It than she began tu blush. Th jfl J.

mr was nearly lllli-d-. und not a few noticed her J Vly'
dlscuintlliire nnd divined Us cause jit jvlicSy!

tube thin Ih lady couldn't llnil money to pay Ml 'illAV;!
her fare, Once ur twlco she looked appealingly t iifrj.l
lu the direction nf the man with the four cents. !,ilT5
He tirelenileil nut to see her. though tho rascal ;B nW't
did, nnd wit soon ns red us the lad) herself. The ; i ,1."

foiuliiclnrsliirlid toward her II fllS.
"Oh. Mr. Hrown." she whispered, bending Ji Imtf

toward lilm. " I ninieiiwiiy with uul four tents ll Olx'ti
In my purse. Won't )tm lend me unu so that I jl UrfJII
can pay my faro V" jj QfM

'1 ho fnur-ren- t passenger was on his feet. I Jja-J- ?

"Certtlnl). certainly," he said, diving In hi. 'J Jl;ir
pocki t and prodiiclni: the clippers as If lie wa. id m.i
loaded with coin, " Vii bo enough t " ,i JitVt

"Yes." she replied swtelly. And while th If XKk4K
car aped on the fuur tent pussengur edged away H l;Jt,
from llm ninu Willi tlikeia w bu was nudging 5 WSi'
him III the rib tu tbe iiiiiusi'ineiit of thoso who f.' ifjiun
had seen Ills f lend P the twn fares. 1; sWtfc

is t Divvr
The Klosepliee Full 11 'Jl'j,?

mm thr rnia IrlphtH limit. jj "lmbkl
Svn AM'imii. Tex.. Dec '.'". Ycslerdef U iwirJ

nuiiitng. fur thn llr-- t lliiin tbl winter. H. C. f; rfi;
Withers uf tills i it) had .cia-io- n tu kindle a ( Jjs'fJI
lire In his ulllie siuve. As tho heat soon btcam ij 7Hltopliiesslto he threw open tho stuve door, o that ft A '!.'
iiYiiunturdiufi might reduce the lire somewhat. ) J$f t,

Scari'ely hnd be dune an w boil he heard a 'f K(Vi,
inlghly si i ambling in tlie sturepipe. und a big . 'fliliieksnuki' ciiim tiimlilliig dirvn licad fore. hj TJ1
ino-- t liitu the nre I lien nnothi e inid another. !f ', J
and ii mi till the ihi.vm was full nf b'lrnlng iJ. flfof,
sniil.es. and eullilck and fast they foil that i Viv"k
soineiiflhilil i raw led i , cur out over tho charred 1(1 ':K ?t
limile-ii- f tlii'u' hers and I egnii lu craw I about fi- - '!.tl t llunr alii Ih el) rate. Arming himself with .'MV V'
theimkir Wllhoi killed ix Kin fellnws. inak- - 'fl?T.

'

lug n'ne In all, with the llm' that gut (aught In ,L .'VJ'.
the tire, but lioMtvs ll n n i lilea-a- extieiletic J 'tltobe alone liiit room full uf live makes, and W M"'.
that bis syiniiitthiis aro with delirium trcmcu. 7' ) U'
sulTorersforevtiriiinre. t JJ'Ar'

Nod mill the itkes had crawled Into the flue ,J fSJSji
from the roof ut the end uf stimuli r, and had jf xlf &
litiiiihin In n torpid stale, the siiddtn heatof .tf JRy!,,
)cterdu)'llro wnriiiliig Hum IiiUi activity. , JsL'tl


